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FIlfEJElS OF

SHOOTERS WILL i

COMPETE HERE

H

Amwal Northwestern Touring Com-

petitive Shoot for American

Spwtsmcn's Association Trophy

Will Start Next Week.

SCHEDULED TOs SHOOT

HERE ON NEXT TUESDAY

Will Open at Ashland on Monday and

Continue Through Oregon' Wash-

ington, Idaho, Montana, Utah.

Jfotlfonl sportemon will June .

ojjKrluiiily next Tuesday, Jnuu.u
10, of h(iohi five tenuis, cuinpr.- -

tliQ best Iraphootora of tlu ln IK

coast, eonuoto in tlto nniuuil north
wcHtcrn touring compotitivc hlioot tor
the .nictiuuii Sportiitans jim.oiiu
tion trophy, for Uioso teams nr
scheduled to nppuar in Medford :

that date.
Tito competitive shoot, which iv

scheduled for all eitios in the north-
west, will upsn at Ahltmd on Janu-
ary 15 and continuing through Ore
gon, Washington, Jdnlio, Montana
and Ulnh will wind np at Salt Lake
City ahont February 'JO, at which
timo the team scoring the highest
general average of breaks nt ' clay
pigeon shooting will be accorded the
trophy.

The American Sportsmen's asso-
ciation, comhlucd with five of

gun itiitl liowdcr iiiHimfiu-- t ur- -

jug companies, has arranged for iIiom
shoots ti be lield with a view ol
stimulating a more general intere- -t

in trapshooting throughout the north-
west. It is believed that the visit of
crack shots like is comprised in the
teams to compete in the northwest
will increase the nieinljorsliiprf in the
various pun clubs, and, by interest-
ing the. sportsmen in trnpsdiootins, it
is figured that there will he loss in-

clination on the part of the jsparts-mc- ii

to pursue the inclination to shoot
gnmo birds and nnhnhls. In this wjy
the Sportbinen'u aoeiation hopes lo
assist in the preservation of game
throughout the country.

The schedule of the shoots thu- - far
arranged is as follows: Aghl.iud,
January 15; Mcdford, January lfl:
Kosebnrg. Jauuarj-17- ; Cottage Grovu,
January 18; Eugene, January 19; Sa-

lem, Jauuary 20; Portland, January
21; Seattle, January 23; Belllngham.
January 24; Snohoniiali, January 2--;

Tacomu, January 26; Abordeon, Jau-
uary 27; Vancouver, B. C, January
28, and Victoria, Jauu.-r-y 20. The
schedule io the fiuaU at Salt Lake
City will be made up later.
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Seeing the Sights in San Francisco

New Year's Eve Proved Too Much

for Local BoosterGirl Throws

Confetti and Disappears.

Judgo Colviy, president of the Med-i'or- d

Commorciul club, returned to
Mcdford Thutwduy from Iii nojonrn
with tho Mcdford oxc,iirion in Cali-
fornia, minus it diamond searf pill.
And thereby haugn a tnlo.

On Now yir, oo in Sail Fran-cihc- o,

the Judge with u uuinbar of
Mcdford friendb watt walkhi doun
Market ft! reel during tho hwglit of
the fosthitiiw wlmn middeidy two
beautiful young women walked up.
One of them, Kcuing tho judge, stopped
in front of liiiu nut with a xhyj cry
of "Oh, hello, gruiylpn!" tluwv l'uriUH about his nook and tohMil a
buuuh of eoni'ulli in the buwildurod
boostrV fauc

Wliap thu jihIujb utiojujt hT,iiuudC hnurn
and biiihhud tho eoiifolti off, hu no-

ticed that hU ncaif pin had dixup-pearc- d

hA had tho beautiful girl.
' twm - 'v

SAN FUANClfeCO.A dlnlngroom
full of fuHliionablo guoots at tbo St.
Fiancln fuijiad nnd ftd aud cajlod
the nmuagor. No dlnnor! Ho lnvo-tigate- d,

No chefa! Thu thruo oooUb

)md liecoino fathers during tho night.
No discharges.

SAN" JOSU, CuJ Aicr Iwq yoarB'
Jillgatlou, S. F, Uonuojit; hfls won I1I4

milt. In August, VAUO, jydgmont for
4 PO wn.8 given ,A, G, YilUlua

agntiuit hlin. Dfmnott nppgalod. And

tundo $150 by reduction.

HnslcliiB for health.

jjrjsr? 'Hfc

MATLTmRTOKMKDFORD, 1!)11.

AMERICAN WIFE OF EGYPTIAN PRINCE RETURNS
TO AMERICA-- IS NOW IN PURSUIT OF HAPPINESSrSfegfe

iHggW MBmSmmFm 1

BPff8PlHWKmS fH

. Princess Ibrahim Hassan Is the American wife of the Egyptian Prince, n

cousin of the Khedive. She has come back to America In search of linptftics
and is on her way to vlt.it her parents in Oakland. Cat. Princess tln.ni for-
merly was Olga Humphrey, an .actress, who starred in "Tho Fatal Wedding."
Her llrst husband was Kdwin Monlauut, an American actor, whom bite
divorced. She Is believed to be estranged from her Oriental hasband.

coihissioii io !shoots former

AWAIT DEGISIOM; WIFE: -- ESCAPES

Three Members of Highway Board

Meet With County Court, But De-

lay Taking Action Until Next

Wednesday.

Three maiRiMrs of the highway
conunlssica appointed by tho oaffaty
court pretiou$ to the road itoiirt olae-tio- n,

Septeaiber J10. to act with tho
county coUrt ia couneeiiou with tho
construction ot highways in the coun-
ty shouUl Uw bono1 kano of $1300,-00- 0

stand, mat with tbo county court
Thursday afternoon and went over
the situation. No action vu taken,
tho members of the cyjaiuUsioii aud
court deciding to await a meeting to
be held next Wednesday. January 17,
a it w behoved that by that tine the
supreme court will have decided the
statu of the bond'..

Several plans were ,dlva-.ed- , but
none decided uon. The members of
the couuaiksion present nere Miles
CantreU of Apnlegat, Frank Bown
of Ivagle Point and Ham Malhis of
Vomlille. Benton l$cr of Ah-laii- d

and Horace pel ton of Same Val-

ley uere unable to attend.

10 GAHPAIBH FO

CLUBjaiEIS
Committee of Commercial Club Will

Start Monday Morning to Secure

New Mombers for the Club Want

Every Live Wire in City.

On Monday morning a campaign
(or now member of tho Commercial
club wW'atnrt and before It ig ended
it is oxpocted that uvory man in the
eliy who hu the welfare of Mcdford
at heart will be a member.

Tho committee will bo a large one
composed of prominent biiHiueaa man
and ovory Jtian In tho city not a mem-

ber ia to be iutorvlowed.

INDUSTRIOUS HEN ADDS
TO HER MANY LAURELS

SKATTJiH, Wah., Jan. 12. - The
gontlo and indiibtrioiiri hen, iicn oj
(ho produoo iudmttiy, nddud to hor
luiirolii lodijy by forming the tie thai
broiujht two loving hoaj-t- s Uvgothcr,
through co;niiipn iiiteiwt in the cliiclj-e- n

bititiuoati,

".'uiiid CJork Claude Gagej
"lielpud aotiio too. Ho rceeivou tl
letter two woo)u ago from a widow,
24, who piuod for a lifo partner who
would bo able to 'Set her uit 111 tbo
chiokeen busiiien. A fow duya Uttei
came a Intier fiom u widower of 62
who had a well btoekod ohiokon
ranch. Bili Incd neat Hanttle. Coiv
roapoadunco lulluwud (piickly and U-

tility flage ixMud (i muiri.igc liccno

MDFORD OKHnONT. FRIDAY, JANl'ARV 12,

Mrs. Jessie P. Bigelow, 50, Is In

stantly Killed by Joseph Rider,

From Whom She Was Divorced

Two Years Ago.

OAKLAND, Cub, Jau. 12. Mrs.
Uossia P. Bisolew, 50" Vottrs of age,
today was shot through the heart and
iwtnntly killed at hor home by Jo-

seph Bider, hor former hni-linm- l,

from whom sjio yas divorced in HI.
LonU two years ago, according to the
jwlioe.

Previous to the granting of tho
'tho couple had been separated

Cor five years.
After the divorce, Mr. Bidor oamo

to California, and latar met and mar
ried lUgelow in Piodniont. Hidur fol-

lowed hpr, and aeoured employment
in Lois Angelea. It ia believed that
Bider arrived from Los Augeje last
uight.

Bider went to Ira. Qigelow'it roni-- J

deuce oarly today, say the jwliuu. and
nwg tlte bH. Hu waa admitted by
Mns. Bjixciow. Bider said he winked
to talk to her. ,

"You have no biisino around
here," aha mid. "What do you
want?"

The next momont Bidar drow n re-

volver ad - shut her through the
heart.

Still holding tho sniokin weapon
in hi hand, Bidor raj) from tho room,
eiicouuteriug hia daughtor in the liull-va- y.

Bider phitel .the gnu at hur
and hacked oat "J" the Iiouhu. The
girl followed hijg lp tho'lreoj, Bitter
finally jumping OU a atcoet (Mir.

,Tb ptdice wevo uuflilodj hjil the
ulayer JiaI a good start and has not
yotbuii uaptured.

for Letitia
Ihirpwctt,

Brown and fjjiorgo If.

ilnsklna for lioaltli.
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HERE'SCHANBE

FOR CHILDREN

Liberal Prizes Will Be Awarded

School Children of State for. Dost

Exhibits in Growinn. of Crops, Do-

mestic Sclcnco and Poultry Raising.

L B, Ahtunuttu, s.late

of publii! iulnicticu, has lotted
the tVllowlnjj ftlor to the lonchora of
Orctroii : v

"Knowhnr thai viia are willim? Io
. 11 iKi-a-t in CdiuniHowW work I link

ou to to this year by
all yimr pupiN in the j;row-.i- ii

of cnipsj tlimiLttc xciouee nud
poultry roMliL Children like to do
thiiijib and w(ill rooud to your

Your county will hold
a tan at which your jntpils will he
aked tt e.hll)J.t wlmt they raise or
make. The begt of thi'e exhibits will
be brought to tliu Mate fair, where
liberal prixo will bo awarded.

"Ask your. pupiU how many ol
thcat would like to have a Sluitlaml
Hiny, a thonuighhrvd Jersey cnlf

worth $.100, a pure-bre- d pij; that
would take the prito at any stock
shov, a pure-br- d .Mievp with wool mo

thick Unit I hoy would have Io feel
around to nnd it c,e, or a gnat
with flo.by hair that reaches to the
ground: or scuuvu a tine Scotch col- -

lc puppy that knows as much as
ome people, or win a money prir.e

that will buy just what they want.
All these prires and many more arc
to bo shell at the state fait' next
fall.

"Ask if they know how t' jrov
M)tatoes, pumpkin- -, squashes, com,

pop com, et cetera. Ask how many
of them like watermelons or musk- -

Ituvloiii. Tho reason so mnpy boy
and jrirlft in Organs do not ;;row
watennelous is because I hey njee

afniid the other hoys will steal them.
It they all row walermehms t.fioj-- c

will be no one to Meal.

"Ask them if they know how lo
feed chickens. If tluiy buy three, set-tiuj- ;s

of opj from one neighbor, and
three hens from another, and in
Mareh put the two together they will
probably raise some prize winners for
the fair. The ubihlren of Oregon can
double the egg production in three
years.

"Asdv them if they kuQv Unit the
size of the numnlffn docs" not dejiend
upon the size ofllic boy or irl who
plants the seed. I know a uiri (5

years old who rained com 1 1 feet
high. Let u jIuw people that we
arc. the most alive children in

by 73,000 out of our 123,000
school children exhibiting at the
county fairs and '.13,000 at the stato
fair. Last year ldjQOO childrou in
town had cxluui( at tair. bet us
bent them two to on.e."

New Lighlliousc Favored.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jau. 12.

Senator Uoume's bl.ll to appropriate
1150,000 for a first class lightship
at Orford Reof, off Capo Dluuuo,
Orocon, was favorably reported to-

day by tho senate committee on com
merce.

NO MORE GAS

IN STOMACH

m BOWELS

Not Only Relief, but Cure
for AH Time

If Su wWi to I mnuseey rtlKrflt Cm In t).
BtoMtfa .6.1 JU.rli, UU t0 li.MU(A.NN"S

IIAADIASN At, W.TAtlI.CT8 prtpwel WiDtlty
aol eworuilf lor fttooudi G oi partiniUil (of U

lUUutflnUtwtnili,nOfVt"pi.
Ttuttmptr, rom M nolwt Mitig tt tM pit rt

yni itoudi ill lur tiUiMAi la UMt; Ikit
snxtnvt wl wrrmu Mint, llh Mnrt ralpiuua, RI

MtWi lui Jtw toll mm sera Lo alio to UUdp
Wj3th, tfun pcrttioi by p? prcuu tltt yvur
wnrt i Ium.

Votir llmlx, rmi M fiiyrri won't M "id ml go
to iW Imiujc 11A UI tJjjlCB 8 prtitDt

utcrleriBZ wrtb tha rirwUtlu'ii tlwt liUw
3nti nl ! (cUa ilUr ilnwr )U tocii M
rMtral liy W f toae form U ilrtIalwiil.

yourillrtti'U'l tXimuM D1 rwlufsby ImU. Iwum
(u imijy mniwit fi lf a iew iU) lue U UAAly

line icnilitr Lil.lw ro ttM for Uk. ly rcry

XiGitUra,&iaiudu.

We have for sale soma, ten-acr- e tracts across the
road from the gtatc Experiment Station recently lo-

cated between Phoenix and Talent. The so.il is suit'
able for fruit, alfalfa or garden. AVell water in quan-

tity sufficient for irrigation can be hud, at 20 to 25

feet (wo have a well on an adjoining tract which sup-

plies 2Q0 gallons-pc- r minute). The price is $300 to.

$300 per acre, and we can make very casy- - terms,

jjm-- t
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W. T. YORK & 0,
Mail Tribiwo 91ocl;

LIVING CHILDREN

TOSSED INTO EIRE

Imperialist Mutineers Wreak Awful

Revcngo on Mancluis. Four Hun-

dred Slaughtered at Ocglunhig of

Trouble.

I ST. lMHUSIUMtG, Jan. 13.

(Vcmuliui Muhchu school children in

hunting heli(ol8j maiiaureing adult-An- d

looting: and destroying thcii'
homes, imperialist. mu(iiiQrH ave to
day waging a reign of terror ot
Knldja.

Knur hundred Mnnelnw wcte
slaughtered in the beginning of the
outbreak, nnd then children weie at
tacked and the schools burned. A-t- he

flames ale up tho building, living
children wero tossed iul lh' lire ul

burned alive. Fifty-seve- n children
aiu kubwu lo have perished.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Ileal Kstato 'fran-acllon- s.

Peter Apptcgntc- - to M. M. Boot.
land In Sec. 0, Tp. .IS, 2V
II. for 1). ..--

. II 100
Kdl tl A. llradhury to II. I'.

Whetstone, property In tills.
Ai Mcdford 1160

Queen Anno adil Inc. to Frajik
P. Knwnlskl, lota 7, S, U and
10, blk. 7 Qiie(jn Anuu add.
Mcdford

U. II. Harris. to Carrlo'c. Oben- -

chain, lot , blk. C Ilutto
Falls

tUui. A. Morso t Parry I).

ninckden ot al., land la Tp..
uOt 114 e4

Hd A. IMos to Henrietta llalley
property In Woolon'a adil.
Ashland

T. J. Downing to It. J. Hd- -

warilsj, projiorty In Ax h land
b W. Streets to Olive V. Hack,

laud In Tp. 315. I . . .W.. . .

IO. L. Hnckott to Win. Yoo,
laud In Ashland

Alhort I- - Scholl to O. J. Ames
land In Tp. 30. 2

Jennie O. Jouua to Vernon J.
Kmvrlck, propurty In blk. IS,
Mcdford

10

10

10

roo

10

10

10
K. U. Scoly to it. Schulor, R

acres In Sec. 2, Tp. 30, 1YV 600
Anlco MrClanahan to T. J.

DownliiK. iiropurty In Ash- -

land 10
"tty Ca.scs.

Stnto of Oregon va. V. T. Whltloy;
trariBcrlpt from Justice court.

i:i la Jennie vit. Budolph 11. Jennie;
divorce Vawtcr & Purdln, nttoru-oy- a

for plaintiff.
Mnrrlngo IJcfiitca.

Frederick J. Iloworth and Oor-trud- o

K. Trolohlor.

rile Cnrd la 14 Vhyj
Vnur dniRRliit will rerutid 'nionoy If
PAZO OINTMKNT fnlln to ourn any cano
if ItohlnR. llllnii, llleadlnR ur I'rotrudlnff
Clio In lo 14 day. 60o.
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Do You Need Drain Tile?
Wll MANtUWCTmU' IT
'"" '. ' ' "

Tho llcxt That Can lit Made,
llcfuro tiiderlug Seu Us.

Rogue River Pottery Co
Plant at Tolo. ) (lannilUCoivy ltltlg., Medfoitl

xlfMJrlM..JTMDCOHtWtUKMRT IV .in
.1 ififfl f ILiUlUI Ol'- - yi HBtai inn .- - 1

S COrWIOMT --

XIJ5 .n.co,

4vr.tffNf4r

A Line of
Peerless Lamps
All Now is
the linio lo fjot your liouso
wirotl. (lootl l.iglit ndds lo
tho comrort ot winter
niontlm.

SO, EG0N ELECTniC CO.

North Grapo Street.

Nearly a quai'tpr of a cpnlury uikIoi tho same

THE

Jackson County Bank
Mcdford, Oregon

It has sikM'cedrd ht'i'iuiso oC

Soundnoso of prinpiplo
Economy ol' iiiaiuituiiinii
Safoty of inwstuipiit
Courtooua and liberal Ireatinent

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W, I. Vawter, Prcsidcnl (I. R. liindlev, Vice l're.
( Ar. AlcDoimld, (bushier

...First...

National Bank
of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and' Undivided Profita $58,000.00

TJ.ited States and Postal Savings
Wo solie." your business, which will receive our earo- -

ful allenlion. '

F. K. Deuel, Prosidonfc M. L. Alford, Oasliior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier

Hoirses For Sale
Wo have a few good horsi'B for sale, all gentle and well broken lo work.

Most any weight from 1000 pounds to .1M30 pounds. Wo will sell Ihestj liorsem

under guarantee lo be exactly as represented and to give perfect nalisfucti'ni.

4 ATTENTION

Fuji

Kiuvvniiloiul.

0:

nmnnjj'pnuuit

Depository

Kb irfiOT'1''

Any one wishing to hire single drivers or saddle Iioiwh can do so at

Union Livery and Feed Stables
'JVlephone Connection '

k

Rog'uelands Irrigated Tract:
ICO per acre, plowed, fenced, (leveled a cl

H H

planted to a standard variety of trees, with
a perpetual water right.

The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in nionthly or yeatly payments. ,

ROGURLAND3 INCORPORATED
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Malnaiier
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